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BHAGALPUR SMART CITY LIMITED 
    CIN- U93090BR2016SGC033046 

fufonk la0& BSCL/Transfer Station/2022/                                                                         fnukad& ---------------------- 

fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk ¼bZ&VsaMjhax }kjk www.eproc2.bihar.gov.in½ 

1. foKkiu nkrk dk uke ,oa irk        % izca/k funs”kd&lg&eq[; dk;Zikyd Iknkf/kdkjh] 

      Hkkxyiqj LekVZ flVh fyfeVsMA 

2. fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk fuxZr dh frfFk %        As per NIT 
3. fufonk dkxtkr MkmuyksM djus dh frfFk % As per NIT 
4. izh fcM ehfVax dk le; LFkku@frfFk     % ykxw ughA                                      

5. Lakosnd }kjk fufonk viyksM djus dh  

vafre frfFk@le;    % As per NIT 

      ¼on website-www.eproc2.bihar.gov.in½ 

6- rduhdh@foÙkh; chM [kksyus dh  

frfFk@le;           % As per NIT 
     ¼on website-www.eproc2.bihar.gov.in½ 

7- lHkh ewy 'kiFk i= ,oa ewy Existing  
Commitments tek djus dh vafre  

frfFk@le; ,oa LFkku       %           As per NIT 

izca/k funs”kd&lg&eq[; dk;Zikyd Iknkf/kdkjh] 

Hkkxyiqj    LekVZ flVh fyfeVsM] dk;kZy;] uxj 

fuxe ifjlj] dksVZ dEikm.M] fcgkj] 

Hkkxyiqj&812001  

8-  en dk uke %&        Under Smart City Mission (SCM) ;kstukA 

9- dk;Z dk fooj.k %&  

 

 

 

Sr. 

No. 

 

 

 

Name of work 

 

Estimated 

Cost 

(Amount in 

Rs.)  

Amount 

of 

Earnest 

Money 

(Amount 

in Rs.)  

Cost of 

B.O.Q. in Rs. 

(Though 

online mode 

Non-

Refundable 

in Rs.) 

Bid Processing 

Fee (Though 

online mode on 

For Belton 

Non-

Refundable in 

Rs.) 

Time of 

completio

n of work 

(in month) 

including 

mansoon 

period. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 

Construction of 

Transfer Station, 

Bhagalpur, Bihar. 

22,14,140/- 44300/- 5000/- 

 

As per e-proc    6 ekg 

10- fufonk dh oS|rk vof/k % 120 fnu 

11- fufonk dkxtkr viyksM djus ls iwoZ laosnd dks Bid Processing Fee fuEu fof/k ls tek 

djuk gksxkA 

¼I½ Bid Processing Fee is mandatory to be paid through online mode i.e. 
internet payment gateway (Credit/Debit card), Net banking, 
NEFT/RTGS. 

¼II½ Bids along with necessary online payments must be submitted through 
e-Procurement Portal www.eproc2.bihar.gov.in before the date and 
time specified in the NIT. The Department does not take any 
responsibility for the delay / non submission of tender / non 

http://www.eproc2.bihar.gov.in/
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Reconcilation of payment caused due to non-availability of internet 
connection, Network traffic / Holidays or any other reason(s). 

12- dksbZ Hkh fufonkrk tks dsUnzh;@jkT; ljdkj@yksd miØe esa fucaf/kr gks vFkok 

vUrjkZ"Vªh;@jk"Vªh; Lrj ds gh fufonk esa Hkkx ys ldrs gSa] ijarq mDr dk;Z dk ysVj vkWQ 

,DlsiVsal izkIr gksus ds ckn ,oa ,djkjukek ds iwoZ iFk fuekZ.k foHkkx@xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx 

esa fuca/ku djkuk vfuok;Z gksxkA ;fn Hkou dk fuekZ.k dk;Z gksxk] rks Hkou fuekZ.k foHkkx 

dk fuca/ku Hkh ekU; gksxkA 

13- foLr`r fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk foHkkxh; osclkbZV www.eproc2.bihar.gov.in vFkok 

www.smartcitybhagalpur.org esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSA 

15- bZ&VsUMfjax dh izfØ;k esa Hkkx ysus gsrq fufonkrk dk bZ&VsUMfjax ds Service Provider ds 

ikl iathd`r gksuk gksxk ftlls fd mUgsa mi;ksxdÙkkZ dk uke (User ID) ikloMZ (Password) 

,oa vadh; gLrk{kj (Digital Signature) fuxZr dh tk;sxhA ;g mUgsa 

www.eproc2.bihar.gov.in ls MkmuyksM djus@bZ&VsUMj dh izfØ;k esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, 

;ksX;rk iznku djsxkA 

16- fufonkrk dks dk;Z LFky] izkDdyu] DoSjh LFky ,oa lkexzh bR;kfn dh fLFkfr] fuekZ.k 

lkefxz;ksa dh miyC/krk dh fLFkfr ls iw.kZ:isu larq"V gksus ds i'pkr~ gh fufonk esa Hkkx ysus 

dk ijke'kZ fn;k tkrk gSA bl laca/k esa ckn esa fdlh Hkh izdkj dk nkok ekU; ugha gksxkA 

17-     vfHkdÙkkZ Js.kh&4 esa fucaf/kr fufonkrk ds ikl lHkh dk;Z foHkkxksa }kjk vkoafVr dk;ksZ esa ls 

Existing Commitment ;fn 75 yk[k ¼ipgÙkj½ :Ik;s ls vf/kd gS] rks os fufonkrk bl 

fufonk esa Hkkx ugh ys ldsaxsA 

18- ¼1½ jkT; ljdkj ds fdlh foHkkx ;k laLFkku esa fdlh Hkh Js.kh esa dkyh lwph esa Mkys x;s 

vFkok dk;ksZ ls oafpr (Debarred) laosnd bl fufonk esa Hkkx ysus ds ;ksX; ugha gksxsaA ;fn 

os tkucq>dj rF; Nqikrs gq, fufonk Mkyrs gS rks lkjh ftEesokjh mudh gksxh rFkk muds 

fo:) mfpr dkjZokbZ dh tk;sxhA 

 ¼2½ fufonk lwpuk dh vU; 'kÙkksZ dks iwjk djus ds ckotwn dksbZ fufonkrk }kjk nh xbZ fufonk 

fcYdqy gh ekU; ugha gksxh ;fn%& 

 ¼d½ fufonkrk ds }kjk fdlh fu/kkZfjr izi=] fooj.kh] 'kiFk i= ;k ;ksX;rk izek.k&i= ds 

:Ik esa lefiZRk fdlh dkxtkr ;k nLrkost esa xyr ;k xqejkg djus okys rF; lefiZr 

fd;k x;k gksA 

 ¼[k½ fdlh fufonkrk dk dk;Z fu"iknu dk Record [kjkc jgk gksA vFkkZr] mUgksaus vkoafVr 

dk;Z dks v/kwjk NksM+ fn;k gks] lafonk ds 'kÙkksZ ds vuqlkj lE;d :Ik ls iwjk ugha fd;k gks] 

iwoZ ls vkoafVr fdlh dk;Z dks iwjk djus esa xaHkhj foyEc fd;k gks] fookn dk bfrgkl gks] 

foÙkh; v{kerk fl) gqbZ gks ;k muds ikl iwoZ ls vkoafVr dk;Z fu/kkZfjr le; lhek ds ckn 

Hkh iwjk djus gsrq yafcr gksA rF;ksa dks Nqikus dh tckcnsgh mudh gksxh D;ksafd muds }kjk 

lefiZr dkxtkr ij gha dk;kZy; }kjk fu.kZ; fy;k tk;sxkA 

 ¼3½ ikVZuj'khi MhM esa vafdr dksbZ ikVZuj dEiuh ds izca/k funs'kd] lg;ksx lfefr ,oa 

fucaf/kr laLFkkvksa ds in/kkjd ;k bu inksa ij dk;Z djus okys iwoZ esa CySd fyLVsM gS rks og 

QeZ@dEiuh@lg;ksx lfefr@fucaf/kr laLFkk fufonk esa Hkkx ysus ds ik= ugha gksaxsA 

19- ifjek.k&foi= %& 

 ¼1½ ¼d½ e-Tendering / e-Procurement iz.kkyh ds rgr fufonk gsrq fcM izkslsflax 'kqYd 

,oa ifjek.k foi= dk ewY; ¼tks ykSVk;k ugha tk,xk½ dk Hkqxrku online mode (e-payment 

http://www.eproc2.bihar.gov.in/
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mode) ;kuh Internet Payment Gateway (Credit/Debit Card), Net Banking, 

NEFT/RTGS }kjk fd;k tkuk vfuok;Z gSaA 

 ¼[k½ e-Tendering/e-Procurement iz.kkyh ds rgr fufonk es vxz/ku ds :i esa tek dh 

tkus okyh jkf'k Online mode (e-Payment mode) vFkok Physical mode/Manual 

Payment System esa Lohdk;Z gksxkA Online mode ds rgr vxz/ku dh jkf”k Internet 

Payment Gateway (Credit/Debit Card) Net Banking, NEFT/RTGS ds ek/;e ls 

tek fd;k tk ldrk gSaA Physical mode/Manual Payment System ds rgr vxz/ku 

dh jkf'k 'kŸkZ okyh cSd xkjUVh (as per the format in NIT) tks fcM ds ekU; vof/k (Bid 

Validity + 45 days) rd ds fy, fcgkj vofLFkr fdlh jk"Vªhd`r cSad@vuqlwfpr cSd ls 

izca/k funs”kd&lg&eq[; dk;Zikyd inkf/kdkjh] Hkkxyiqj LekVZ flVh fyfeVsM ds i{k esa 

fuxZr gksA ¼vxj fcgkj izkUr ds ckgj ds cSad ls fuxZr cSad xkjUVh fn;k tkrk gSa rks 

,djkjukek ds iwoZ bls fcgkj vofLFkr fdlh cSad ls fuxZr fd;k tkuk gksxk½A  

 ¼x½ vuqeksfnr ifjek.k foi= ds vuqlkj ifjek.k foi= ds 2 ¼nks½ izfr'kr dh nj ls vxz/ku 

dh jkf'k ns; gksxhA tks U;wure 100 ds xq.kd esa gksxhA 

 ¼?k½ fufonk lwpuk ds izdk'ku dh frfFk dss iwoZ izfrfKIr (Pledged) vxz/ku jkf'k ls lacaf/kr 

nLrkost dks ekU;rk ugha nh tk;sxhA 

 ¼M-½ fufonkrk }kjk tek fd;s x;s vxz/ku dh jkf'k ij fdlh izdkj dh lwn foHkkx }kjk 

ns; ugha gksxkA 

 ¼2½ fufonk ds le; tek ¼viyksM½ fd;s tkus okys dkxtkr LogLrk{kfjr vfHkizekf.kr gksuk 

pkfg, ftl esa frfFk uke ds lkFk eksckbZy ua0 vafdr gksA 

 ¼d½ oS/k fuca/ku izek.k i= dh izfrA 

 ¼[k½ lk>snkj QkeZ@dEiuh ds ekeys esa MhM ,oa vfVZdYl vkWQ ,lksfl,”ku dh izfrA 

 ¼x½ iSu dkMZ dh izfrA 

 ¼?k½ GST fuca/ku izek.k i= dh izfrA  

3- fufonkrk ds v/khu yafcr ¼lHkh foHkkxksa ds v/khu fufonk dh frfFk dks Existing 

Commitment½ dk;ksZ dh jkf'k lfgr lwph ewy esaA 

4- ?kks"k.kk izek.k i= ¼ewy esa½@¼'kiFk i= ewy esa½ ¼viyksM½ 

 eSa v|ksgLrk{kjh ¼lkQ&lkQ cM+s v{kjksa esa uke½--------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------- lqiq=@lqiq=h@iRuh Jh-------------------------------------------'kiFk iwoZd ?kks’k.kk 

djrk@djrh gw¡ fd& 

¼d½ esjs@gekjs fo:) fdlh izdkj dk vijkf/kd ekeyk fdlh Hkh U;k;ky; esa fopkjk/khu 

ugha gSA 

¼[k½ eq>s@gesa fdlh ljdkjh@v)Zljdkjh izfr"Bku }kjk Debar, Blacklisted ,oa foxr 

,d foÙkh; o"kZ ds vanj fo[kafMr ¼Rescind½ ugha fd;k x;k gSA 

¼x½ esjk@gekjk dksbZ fudVru laca/kh ¼vfHkizk; gS ifr@iRuh]ekrk@firk] HkkbZ@cgu rFkk 

bl rjg ds llqjky i{k ds laca/kh½ lacaf/kr dk;Z izeaMy ds izca/k funs”kd&lg&eq[; 

dk;Zikyd Iknkf/kdkjh @eq[; egkizca/kd@ojh; izca/kd rduhdh@izca/kd 

rduhdh@ys[kkiky ds :Ik esa dk;Zjr ugh gSA 

¼?k½ fufonk esa layXu lHkh izek.k i=] dkxtkr fooj.kh tkyh ,oa xyr ugh gSA 

5- lacaf/kr fufonkrk dks ,d 'kiFk&i= ds ek/;e ls ?kks"k.kk djuk vko”;d gS fd pkyw 

foRkh; o"kZ esa iFk fuekZ.k foHkkx ds ladYi Kkikad& 5931 fnukad& 01-07-2015 esa 

vafdr izko/kku ds vk/kkj ij vcrd vkoafVr lHkh dk;Z dh dqy jkf”k ------------------------

------- #0 gS tks 75 yk[k #0 ls de gSA 
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                                   ?kks"k.kk i= dk izk#i 

eSa ----------------------------- mez-------------- o"kZ] iq=@iq=h ---------------------------- xkWo@’kgj ---------------------

-- iz[k.M------------ iksLV vkWfQl --------------------- Fkkuk -------------- vuqeaMy --------------- ftyk ----

------------ jkT; ---------- ,rn~ }kjk 'kiFk ysrs gq, ?kks"k.kk djrk@djrh gWw fd iFk fuekZ.k 

foHkkx ds ladYi Kkikad& 5931 fnukad& 01-07-2015 esa vafdr izko/kku ds vuqlkj 

vkj{k.k dk ykHk ysrs gq, forh; o"kZ ------------------------- esa lHkh dk;Z foHkkxksa }kjk vkoafVr 

dk;ksZ dh dqy jkf”k ------------------------- #0 gS tks #0 75-00 yk[k ls de gSA foÙkh; o"kZ-

------------------- esa vkoafVr dk;ksZ dh fooj.kh vxzfyf[kr gSA 

  

Dzekad foHkkx dk uke vkoafVr dk;Z dk uke vkoafVr dk;Z dh jkf”k 

1 2 3 4 

    

 

6- fucaf/kr mRikn ,oa e| fu’ks/k foHkkx ds vf/klwpuk la[;k 1020 fnukad 15@02@2001 

ds vkyksd esa fufonk esa laonsd }kjk layXu fd;s tkus okys “kiFk i= esa 20#0 $ 

5#0 ¾ 25#0 ds LFkku ij 100#0 $ 5#0 ¾ 105 #0 ds LVkEi ls izfrLFkkfir fd;k 

x;k gSA vr,o vc xSj U;kf;d LVkEi i=@U;kf;d LVkEi i= ij 100#0 $ 5#0 

¾ 105 #0 ds LVkEi M~;wfV okys 'kiFk i= gh oS| ,oa ekU; gksxsaA 

7- fufonkrk ds ikl feDlj e'khu] uksty HkkbZcszVj] lVfjax IysV] okVj Vsadj lHkh xzqiks ds 

fy, Lo;a dk gksuk pkfg,A vFkok fdjk;s ij ysus dh fLFkfr esa laosnd ,oa Lokeh nksuksa 

dks ysus nsus dk ewy 'kiFk i= ,oa LokfeRo izek.k i= nsuk gksxkA lkFk gh midj.k dk 

LokfeRo dk dkxtkr Hkh layXu djuk gksxkA vU;Fkk fufonk vekU; dj fn;k tk,xkA

 mi;qZDr dafMdk ^d* ^[k* ,oa ^x* esa xyr lwpuk nsus dk nks"kh ik;s tkus vFkok 

dafMdk ^?k* esa ls dksbZ vfHkys[k vlR;] udyh] tkyh ik;s tkus ij l{ke izkf/kdkj }kjk 

vxz/ku dh jkf'k tCr dj fy;k tk;sxk rFkk muds fuca/ku dks dkyh lwph esa ntZ djus 

,oa izkFkfedh ntZ djus dh dkjZokbZ ds fy, Lora= gksaxsA pw¡fd laosndksa dk fuca/ku 

Hkkxyiqj LekVZ flVh fyfeVsM }kjk ugh gks jgk gS] laosndksa dks fcgkj PWD Code ds 

fcgkj Bhdsnkjh fuca/ku fu;ekoyh 2007 ds rgr dkyh lwph] fMCkkj rFkk fuyEcu bR;kfn 

Hkkxyiqj LekVZ flVh fyfeVsM }kjk djus dk gksxk] ;fn ;g 'kÙkZsa fufonkrk dks ekU; 

gksxk] rHkh os fufonk MkysaA 

8- ;g Li"V gS fd lHkh dkxtkrksa dks viyksM djuk vko';d ,oa vfuok;Z gSA 

¼11½ izfr'kr nj fufonk 

¼d½ dk;Z ds ifjek.k foi= dh jkf'k ls izfr'kr ds :Ik esa vf/kd] cjkcj ;k de nj ¼vad 

,oa 'kCnksa esa½ vafdr fd;k tk;A vad ,oa 'kCnksa esa vafdr nj esa varj vkus ij ml laosnd 

dk fufonk vekU; dj fn;k tk ldrk gSA 

¼[k½ izfr”kr nj fufonk i)fr esa ifjek.k foi= dh nj ls de m)r nj okys fufonk ds 

fy, iFk fuekZ.k foHkkx ds vf/klwpuk laŒ 447¼S½ fnukad 16@01@2020&lg&ifBr 

Kkikad&448¼S½ fnukad 16@01@2020 }kjk fu/kkZfjr izko/kkuksa ds vuqlkj] U;wure njnkrk 

dks ,djkjukek ds le; Additional Performance Guarantee nsuk gksxkA 

¼x½ Performance Guarantee /Additional Performance Guarantee ds fy, U;wure njnkrk 

dks fu/kkZfjr cSad xkajVh ds izk:Ik ¼Annexure-A½ vFkok Fixed deposit pledged in favour 

of CEO, Bhagalpur Smart City Limited gh ekU; gksxk 

 

20-  l'kÙkZ fufonk ekU; ugh gksxhA 
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21- l{ke izkf/kdkj dks fcuk dksbZ dkj.k crk;s fufonk ds lHkh@fdUgha dk;ksZ dks ;k fdlh dk;Z 

ds fdUgh va'k@va'kksa dks jnn~ djus dk vf/kdkj lqjf{kr jgsxkA blds fy, fdlh Hkh izdkj 

dk dksbZ nkok ekU; ugha gksxkA 

22- fufonk fu"iknu 

¼1½ ;fn fufonk ds dafMdk la[;k 19 ds vuqlkj dksbZ Hkh dkxtkr ugha jgsxk ;k v/kwjk 

jgsxk rks mlds fufonk dks vekU; dj fn;k tk;sxkA 

¼2½ U;wure nj nkrk dh fufonk vko';drkuqlkj nj okÙkkZ ds mijkUr Lohdkj dh tk;sxhA 

¼3½ fufonk esa lQy ,dkf/kd fufonkrkvksa ls m)`r nj lkekU; gksus ij ykWVjh ¼MªkW vkWQ 

ykWVjh½ ds vk/kkj ij p;fur laosnd ds lkFk gh ;fn vko'drk gqbZ rks nj izØe.k ¼nj 

okÙkkZ½ fd;k tk;sxk ,oa fu;ekuqlkj dk;Z vkoafVr fd;k tk;sxkA 

23- ,djkjukek 

¼d½ fufonk esa lQy laosnd dks dk;Z vkoaVu dh frfFk ls 15 fnuksa ds vanj ,djkjukek dh 

jkf”k dk 2%  Performance Guarantee  tek djuh gksxh ,oa yksd fuekZ.k foHkkx ds 

izi= F2 ij ,djkjukek dj dk;Z izkjaHk djuk gksxkA 

¼[k½ ,djkjukek djus ds mijkar ekfld dk;Z ;kstuk lefiZr djuk gksxkA 

¼x½ vfoyEc dk;Z LFky ij dk;Z ls lacaf/kr lwpukiê mldh vkdkj&izdkj ,oa mlesa Hkjs 

tkus okys fooj.k ds laca/k esa dk;Z ds izHkkjh vfHk;ark ds funs'kksa dk ikyu djuk gksxkA 

   

24- vU; 'kÙksZ 

 ¼d½ fufonk ds fu/kkZfjr vof/k ds varxZr gh dk;Z dks iwjk djuk gksxk fo'ks"k ifjfLFkfr dks 

NksM+dj vof/k foLrkj dh Lohd`fr ugha nh tk;sxhA 

 ¼[k½ dk;kssZ esa iz;qDr gkus okys 60@70]30@40]80@100 Grade Packed fcVqfeu vFkok 

lkexzh tks ykxw gks mlds Ø; ,oa vkiwfÙkZ dh O;oLFkk laosnd dks Lo;a viuh ykxr ij 

djuh gksxhA ftlds fy, mUgsa foHkkx ls fdlh izdkj dk vxzhe ns; ugha gksxkA fcVqfeu dk 

Ø; dsoy jk"Vªh;d`r rsy dEifu;ksa ls gh djuk gksxk rFkk fcVqfeu Ø; ds 48 ?kaVksa ds vanj 

dS'keseksa lacaf/kr lgk;d vfHk;ark ds le{k izLrqr djrs gq, v|ksgLrk{kjh dks Hkh lwfpr 

djuk gksxkA lkFk gh lkFk 24 ?kaVksa ds vanj fcVqfeu dh DokfyVh dk tk¡p djkuk gksxkA 

BM. SDBC dk;Z ds fy, Hot Mix Plant, Vibratory Roller/Static Roller vko';d 

gSA 

 ¼t½ izkDdfyr jkf'k ?kV&c<+ ldrh gS rFkk dk;Z LFky ds vuqlkj fu:i.k esa ifjorZu fd;k 

tk ldrk gSA 

 ¼>½ ;g fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk ,oa ifjek.k foi= ds lkFk fuxZr fo'ks"k 'kÙkZ Hkh ,djkjukek 

dk vax gksxkA 

25- dk;Z lekfIr dh frfFk ls laosndks dks muds dk;Z esa =qfV lq/kkj dh ck/;rk (Defect Liability 
Period) dk;Z lekfIr dh frfFk ls 24 ekg ¼nks o"kZ½ dh gksxhA rri'pkr~ dk;Z larks’kizn Ikk;s 

tkus ij gh muds tekur dh jkf'k foeqDr dh tk;sxhA 

26- e-Tendering esa dk;kZy; }kjk Download djus esa layXu vfHkys[k ;fn viBuh; ik;k 

tk;sxk rks fufonk vekU; fd;k tk ldrk gSA 

27- dk;Z vkoafVr gksus ij laosnd dks GST izek.k&i= dh LovfHkizekf.kr izfr tek djuk 

vfuok;Z gksxkA rduhdh chM esa fufonk dk mruk gh dkxtkr layXu djsa ftruk fufonk 

'kÙkksZa dh dafMdkvksa esa vafdr gSA fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk ds dafMdkvksa dks iwjh rjg le>us 

ds fy, dk;kZy; vof/k esa fufonkdkj izca/k funs”kd&lg&eq[; dk;Zikyd Iknkf/kdkjh] 

Hkkxyiqj LekVZ flVh fyfeVsM dk;kZy;] uxj fuxe ifjlj] dksVZ dEikm.M] fcgkj] Hkkxyiqj 

& 812001 ls laidZ dj ldrs gSA 

28- In the unlikely event of the server for www.eproc2.bihar.gov.in being down for 
more than two consecutive hours (in the period from midnight to closing time 
for receipt of tenders) on the last date of receiving of bid, the last date of the 
same shall be extended by concerned authority only to the next working day 
till the last receiving time stipulated in the original NIT. 

http://www.eproc2.bihar.gov.in/
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29.   The bidders are requested to check their file size of uploaded documents at the 
time of submission & they should ensure that work file is uploaded. If they feel 
that the complete file is not uploaded then they should click on cancel & 
update the same before submission. The bidders should satisfy themselves of 
download ability/ visibility of the scanned & uploaded file by them. 

30. No claim shall be entertained on account of disruption of internet service being 
used by bidders. Bidders are advised to upload their bids well in advance to 
avoid last hour’s technical snags (rduhdh [kjkch½. 

31. In exceptional circumstances, the competent authority may solicit the Bidder’s 
consent to an extension of the period of validity. 

32. Bids that are rejected during the bid opening process shall not be considered 
for further evaluation, irrespective of the circumstances. 

33. The bidders shall submit their eligibility and qualification details, Technical bid, 
Financial bid etc., in the online standard formats given for respective tenders 
in e-Procurement website (www.eproc2.bihar.gov.in) at the respective stage 
only. The bidders shall upload the scanned copies of all the relevant 
certificates, documents etc., in support of their eligibility criteria / technical 
bids and other certificate /documents in the e-Procurement website. The 
bidder shall sign on the supporting statements, documents, certificates, 
uploaded by him, owning responsibility for their correctness /authenticity.  

34. Corrigendum/ Addendum, if any, will be published on the website itself. 
 35. vfu;ksftr vfHk;ark ds fy, d.kkZafdr dk;kZsa gsrq& 

 (a) iFk fuekZ.k foHkkx ds iz0&6@fu;e&03&03@2001&1399(s) fnukad&31-01-2008 }kjk 

lHkh 'kÙkksZ dk vuqikyu djuk gksxkA 

  (b) 'kiFk i= ewy esa nsuk gksxk fd mUgksaus 3-50 djksM+ dk dk;Z ls de dk dk;Z vHkh rd      

  fd;k gSA 

      (c) 'kiFk i= ewy esa nsuk gksxk fd fdl o"kZ fMxzh@fMIyksek ikl fd;k gS rFkk vcrd 

vfu;ksftr gSA 

 
 

    gŒ@& 

      izca/k funs”kd&lg&eq[; dk;Zikyd Iknkf/kdkjh 

       Hkkxyiqj LekVZ flVh fyfeVsMA 

  

http://www.eproc2.bihar.gov.in/
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Annexure-A 

 
Form of Guarantee for Performance Security 
 

To, 
CEO, 
Bhagalpur Smart City Limited 
Bhagalpur (Bihar) 
 
WHEREAS: 
 
XXXXXXXXX (NAME), XXXXXXX(Address) (hereinafter called the “Contractor”) and CEO, 
Bhagalpur Smart City Limited, Municipal Corporation Court Compound, Bhagalpur ( 
Bihar) - 812001 , (hereinafter called the “Authority”) have entered into an agreement 
(hereinafter called the “Agreement”) for XXXXXXXXXXXXXX (Project Name) in Bhagalpur, 
Bihar under Smart City Mission, Bhagalpur subject to and in accordance with the 
provisions of the Agreement. 
 

a) The Agreement requires the Contractor to furnish a Performance Security for 
due and faithful performance of its obligations, under and in accordance with 
the Agreement, during the Construction Period and Defects Liability Period 
(as defined in the agreement) in a sum of Rs.- XXXXXXXXX (Rupees 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX) (the “Guarantee Amount”). 
 

b) We XXXXXXXXX (BANK Name) through our branch at “XXXXXXXXXX” (the 
“Bank”) have agreed to furnish this bank guarantee (hereinafter called the 
“Guarantee”) by way of Performance Security. 

 
NOW, THEREFORE, the Bank hereby, unconditionally and irrevocably, guarantees and 
affirms as follows: 
 

1. The Bank here by unconditionally and irrevocably guarantees and under takes to pay to 
the Authority upon occurrence of any failure or default in the due and faithful 
performance  of all or any of the Contractor’s  obligations, under and in accordance with 
the provisions of the Agreement during the {Construction Period/ Defects Liability 
Period} on its mere first written demand, and without any demur, reservation, recourse, 
contest or protest, and without any reference to the Contractor, such sum or sums up 
to an aggregate sum of the Guarantee Amount as the Authority shall claim, without the 
Authority being required to prove or to show grounds or reasons for its demand and/or 
for the sum specified therein. 
 
2. A letter from the Authority, under the hand of an officer not below the rank of a Sr. 

Manager of the Authority that the Contractor has committed default in the due and 
faithful performance of all or any of its obligations under and in accordance with the 
Agreement shall be conclusive, final and binding on the Bank. The Bank further agrees 
that the Authority shall be the sole judge as to whether the Contractor is in default in 
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due and faithful performance of its obligations during and under the Agreement and 
its decision that the Contractor is in default shall be final and binding on the Bank, 
notwithstanding any differences between the Authority and the Contractor, or any 
dispute between them pending before any court, tribunal, arbitrators or any other 
authority or body, or by the discharge of the Contractor for any reason whatsoever. 

 
3. In order to give effect to this Guarantee, the Authority shall be entitled to act as if the 

Bank were the principal debtor and any change in the constitution of the Contractor 
and/or the Bank, whether by their absorption with any other body or corporation or 
otherwise, shall not in any way or manner affect the liability or obligation of the Bank 
under this Guarantee. 

 
4. It shall not be necessary, and the Bank hereby waives any necessity, for the Authority 

to proceed against the Contractor before presenting to the Bank its demand under 
this Guarantee. 

 
5. The Authority shall have the liberty, without affecting in any manner the liability of 

the Bank under this Guarantee, to vary at any time, the terms and conditions of the 
Agreement or to extend the time or period for the compliance with, fulfilment and/ 
or performance of all or any of the obligations of the Contractor contained in the 
Agreement or to postpone for any time, and from time to time, any of the rights and 
powers exercisable by the Authority against the Contractor, and either to enforce or 
for bear from enforcing any of the terms and conditions contained in the Agreement 
and/or the securities available to the Authority, and the Bank shall not be released 
from its liability and obligation under these presents by any exercise by the Authority 
of the liberty with reference to the matters aforesaid or by reason of time being given 
to the Contractor or any other forbearance, indulgence, act or omission on the part 
of the Authority or of any other matter or thing whatsoever which under any law 
relating to sureties and guarantors would but for this provision have the effect of 
releasing the Bank from its liability and obligation under this Guarantee and the Bank 
hereby waives all of its rights under any such law. 

 
6. This Guarantee is in addition to and not in substitution of any other guarantee or 

security now or which may hereafter be held by the Authority in respect of or relating 
to the Agreement or for the fulfilment, compliance and/or performance of all or any 
of the obligations of the Contractor under the Agreement. 

 
7. Notwithstanding anything contained hereinbefore, the liability of the Bank under this 

Guarantee is restricted to the Guarantee Amount and this Guarantee will remain in 
force for the period specified in paragraph 8 below and unless a demand or claim in 
writing is made by the Authority on the Bank under this Guarantee all rights of the 
Authority under this Guarantee shall be forfeited and the Bank shall be relieved from 
its liabilities here under. 

8. The Guarantee shall cease to be in force and effect on XXXXXXXXXXXXX (Expiry Date). 
Unless a demand or claim under this Guarantee is made in writing before expiry of 
the Guarantee, the Bank shall be discharged from its liabilities hereunder. 
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9. The Bank undertakes not to revoke this Guarantee during its currency, except with 

the previous express consent of the Authority in writing and declares and warrants 
that it has the power to issue this Guarantee and the undersigned has full powers to 
do so on behalf of the Bank. 

 
10. Any notice by way of request, demand or otherwise hereunder may be sent by post 

addressed to the Bank at its above referred branch, which shall be deemed to have 
been duly authorized to receive such notice and to effect payment there of 
forthwith, and if sent by post it shall be deemed to have been given at the time when 
it ought to have been delivered in due course of post and in proving such notice, 
when given by post, it shall be sufficient to prove that the envelope containing the 
notice was posted and a certificate signed by an officer of the Authority that the 
envelope was so posted shall be conclusive. 

 
11. This Guarantee shall come into force with immediate effect and shall remain in force 

and effect for up to the date specified in paragraph 8 above or until it is released 
earlier by the Authority pursuant to the provisions of the Agreement. 

 
Signed and sealed this …………..day of the …………….. 2021 at …………. 
 
SIGNED, SEALED AND 
 
DELIVERED For and on behalf of the 
 
 
Bank by :       Signature : 
         

Name :     
  

Designation (Code Number) 
(Address) 
(Contact No.) 
(Email i.d.) 

 
NOTES: 

(i)  The bank guarantee should contain the 
name, designation, and code number of 
the officer(s) signing the guarantee. 

 
(ii)  The address, telephone number and other 

details of the head office of the Bank as well 
as of issuing branch should be mentioned on 

                                                      the covering letter of issuing branch. 

 

 



Sr.No
Reference 

SOR
ITEM OF WORK Unit Qty

Rate 

(In Rs.)

 Amount 

(In Rs.) 

CIVIL WORKS

1
BSR_202

0_2.8.1

Earth work in excavation in foundation trenches or drains(not

exceeding 1.5 m in width or 10 SQM on plan) including dressing of

sides and ramming of bottoms, lift upto 1.5 m . including getting out

the excavated soil and disposal of surplus excavated soil as directed,

within a lead of 50 m.

All kinds of soil.

CUM 21.50 360.70 7755.05

2
BSR_202

0_2.26

Filling available excavated earth (excluding rock) in trenches,

plinth,sides of foundations etc. in layers not exceeding 20 cm in depth:

consolidating EA deposited layer by ramming and watering lead
CUM 14.33 116.50 1669.83

3
BSR_202

0_2.28

Supplying and Filling in plinth with local sand and under floors 

including,watering, ramming consolidating and dressing complete.
CUM 1.60 281.40 450.24

4
BSR_202

0_ 20.3.1

Boring, Providing and installing cast in situ single under reamed piles 

of specified diameter and length below pile cap in M-25 cement 

concrete, to carry a safe working load not less than specified, excluding 

the cost of steel reinforcement but including the cost of boring with 

bentonite solution and the length of the pile to be embedded in pile cap 

etc. all complete. (Length of pile for payment shall be measured upto to 

the bottom of pile cap) :  300 mm dia piles

M 80.00 2074.00 165920.00

5
BSR_202

0_4.1.8

Providing and laying in position cement concrete of specified grade

exluding the cost of centring and shuttering-all work upto plinth

level.1:4:8 (1 cement : 4 coarse sand : 8 graded stone

aggregate 20 mm nominal size)

CUM 10.30 2923.70 30114.11

6
BSR_202

0_5.9.1

Centring and shuttering including strutting,propping etc. and removal

of form for.Foundations, footings, bases of columns etc. for mass

concrete. SQM 17.20 203.00 3491.60

7

BSR_202

0_2.37.3.

1

Diluting and injecting chemical emulsion for POSTCONSTRUCTIONAL

anti-termites' treatrnent(including the cost of chemical emulsion)

Treatment of soil under existing floors using chemical emulsion @ one

litre per hole, 300 mm apart including drilling and plugging 12 mm

diameter holes with cement mortar 1:2 (1 cement: 2 coarse sand) to

match the existing floor.With chlorpyriphos/Lindone E.C. 20% with 1%

concentration

SQM 64.00 233.10 14918.40

8
BSR_202

0_4.17

Making plinth protection 50mm thick of cement concrete 1:3:6 (1

cement : 3 coarse sand (zone - III) : 6 graded stone aggregate 20 mm

nominal size) over 75mm thick bed of dry brick ballast 40 mm nominal

size, well rammed and consolidated and grouted with fine sand,

including necessary excavation, levelling & dressing & finishing the top

smooth.

SQM 14.40 430.60 6200.64

9
BSR_202

0_5.9.6

Centering and shuttering including strutting, propping etc. and

removal of form for :Columns, pillars, piers, Abutments, Posts, Struts
SQM 84.00 470.60 39530.40

10
BSR_202

0_5.9.3

Centering and shuttering including strutting, propping etc. and

removal of form for : Suspended floors, roofs, landings, balconies and

access

platform

SQM 64.00 412.20 26380.80

11
BSR_202

0_5.9.5

Centering and shuttering including strutting, propping etc. and

removal of form for : Lintels, beams, plinth beams, girders, bressumers

and cantilevers
SQM 115.20 362.90 41806.08

12
BSR_202

0_5.9.19

Centering and shuttering including strutting, propping etc. and

removal of form for : Weather shade, Chajjas, corbels etc., including

edges

SQM 3.24 531.20 1721.09

13

BSR_202

0_5.33A.

1

Providing and Laying in position machine batched, machine mixed and

machine vibrated design mix cement concrete of specified grade for

reinforced cement concrete structural elements, excluding the cost of

centring, shuttering finishing and reinforcement, M-20 grade reinforced

cement concrete.All works upto plinth level

CUM 8.04 4689.20 37701.17

14

BSR_202

0_5.33A.

2.1

Providing and Laying in position machine batched, machine mixed and

machine vibrated design mix cement concrete of specified grade for

reinforced cement concrete structural elements, excluding the cost of

centring, shuttering finishing and reinforcement, M-20 grade reinforced

cement concrete.walls, Columns, pillars, posts and struts

CUM 6.30 5194.80 32727.24

Earnest Money (in Rs.) 44,300/-

Time of completion  (in months) 6 Months

Cost of BOQ (in Rs. ) 5000/-

Financial Bid

Bhagalpur Smart City Limited

NIT No. BSCL/Transfer Station/2022/…..

Name of work/Bill of Quantity for

Estimated cost (in Rs.) 22,14,140/-

Construction of Transfer Station at Bhagalpur 

including DLP with maintenance for two (2) 

years.

1



15

BSR_202

0_5.33A.

2.2

Providing and Laying in position machine batched, machine mixed and

machine vibrated design mix cement concrete of specified grade for

reinforced cement concrete structural elements, excluding the cost of

centring, shuttering finishing and reinforcement, M-20 grade reinforced

cement concrete. Beams, girders, cantilevers, suspended floors, lintels,

roofs and staircases including spiral staircase ans shelves etc.

CUM 25.84 5553.60 143505.02

16

BSR_202

0_5.22.7

A

Reinforcement for R.C.C. work including straightening, cutting,

bending, placing in position and binding all complete. Thermo-

Mechanically Treated bars TMTC-500-8mm dia.

KG 721.13 70.60 50911.64

17

BSR_202

0_5.22.7

B

Reinforcement for R.C.C. work including straightening, cutting,

bending, placing in position and binding all complete. Thermo-

Mechanically Treated bars TMTC-500-10mm dia.

KG 1682.63 69.20 116438.13

18

BSR_202

0_5.22.7

C

Reinforcement for R.C.C. work including straightening, cutting,

bending, placing in position and binding all complete. Thermo-

Mechanically Treated bars TMTC-500-12mm dia.
KG 2403.76 67.60 162494.18

19

BSR_202

0_6.1.12/

1

Brick work with bricks of class designation 100A in foundations and plinth in :Cement mortar 1 .:4 (1 cement: 4 coarse sand )
CUM 1.25 5048.20 6310.25

20
BSR_202

0_6.13A

Brick work 7cm thick with brick of class designation 100A cement

mortar 1:3 ( 1 cement : 3 coarse sand ) in super structure SQM 52.56 479.00 25177.68

21

BSR_202

0_6.12C+ 

6.3C

Brick Work with flyash bricks as per IS 12894(2002) & IS 3495 in

foundation and plinth in: Cement Mortar 1:4 (1 cement:4Coarse sand)

Extra for Brick work in superstructure above plinth level up to first

floor

CUM 28.77 5840.10 168019.68

22

BSR_202

0_9.147D

.1 

+9.147D.

2

Area of window above 1.75 SQM) Providing and fixing factory made

uPVC white colour sliding glazed window upto 1.50 m in height

dimension comprising of uPVC multichambered frame with in-built

roller track and sash extruded profiles duly reinforced with 1.60 ± 0.2

mm thick galvanized mild steel section made from roll forming process

of required length (shape & size according to uPVC profile), appropriate

dimension of uPVC extruded glazing beads and uPVC extruded

interlocks, EPDM gasket, wool pile, zinc alloy (white powder coated)

touch locks with hook, zinc alloy body with single nylon rollers (weight

bearing capacity to be 40 KG), G.I fasteners 100 x 8 mm size for fixing

frame to finished wall and necessary stainless steel screws etc. Profile

of frame & sash shall be mitred cut and fusion welded at all corners,

including drilling of holes for fixing hardware's and drainage of water

etc. After fixing frame the gap between frame and adjacent finished wall

shall be filled with weather proof silicon sealent over backer rod of

required size and of approved quality, all complete as per approved

drawing & direction of Engineer-in-Charge. (Single / double glass

panes, wire mesh and silicon sealent shall be paid separately)

Note: For uPVC frame and sash extruded profiles minus 5% tolerance

in dimension i.e. in depth & width of

Three track three panels sliding window with fly proof SS wire mesh

(Two nos. glazed & one no. wire mesh panels) made of (small series)

frame 92 x 44 mm & sash 32 x 60 mm both having wall thickness of 

SQM 10.92 8844.50 96581.94

23
BSR_202

0_21.3.1

Providing and fixing glazing in aluminium door, windows, ventilators, 

shutters and partitions etc, with EPDM rubber/neoprene gasket etc. 

complete as per the architectural drawings and the directions of 

Engineer-in-charge (cost of aluminium snap beading shall be paid in 

basic item)

With float glass panes of 4.0 mm thickness.

SQM 10.92 813.40 8882.33

24
BSR_202

0_10.36

Providing and fixing stainless steel (Grade 304) railing made of Hollow 

tubes,channels, plates etc., including welding, grinding, buffing, 

polishing and making curvature (wherever required) and fitting the 

same with necessary stainless steel nuts and bolts complete, i/c fixing 

the railing with necessary accessories & stainless steel dash fasteners , 

stainless steel bolts etc., of required size, on the top of the floor or the 

side of waist slab with suitable arrangement as per approval of 

Engineer-in-charge, ( for payment purpose only weight of stainless steel 

members shall be considered excluding fixing accessories such as nuts, 

bolts,fasteners etc.). 

KG 76.32 521.00 39762.72

25
BSR_202

0_11.47

Kota stone slabs 20 mm thick in risers of steps skirting. Dado & pillars

laid on 12 mm (average (thick cement mortar 1:3 (1 cement: 3 coarse

sand ) and jointed with grey cement slurry mixed with pigment to 

match

the shade of the slab including rubbing and polishing complete. Details

of cost for 10 SQM

SQM 64.00 1224.20 78348.80

26
BSR_202

0_11.36

Providing and laying Ceramic glazed floor tiles 300x300 mm (thickness 

to be specified by the manufacturer) of ist quality conforming to IS : 

15622 of approved make in colours such shades except white , Ivory , 

Grey , Fume Red , Brown , laid on 20 mm thick Cement motar 1:4 (1 

cement: 4 coarse sand ) including pointing the joints with white cement 

and matching pigment etc., complete.

SQM 68.40 797.50 54549.00

2



27
BSR_202

0_11.46.2

Providing and laying Vitrified tiles in different sizes (thickness to be 

specified by manufacturer), with water absorption less than 0.08 % and 

conforming to I.S. 15622, of approved make, in all colours & shade, in 

skirting, riser of steps, over 12 mm thick bed of cement mortar 1:3 (1 

cement: 3 coarse sand), including grouting the joint with white cement 

& matching pigments etc. complete.

Size of Tile 600x600 mm

SQM 3.60 1309.50 4714.20

28
BSR_202

0_13.11.1

12 mm cement plaster 1:3( 1 cement: 3coarse sand) 
SQM 165.00 157.40 25971.00

29
BSR_202

0_13.12.1

15 mm cement plaster 1:3 (1 cement: 3 coarse sand )
SQM 168.00 182.20 30609.60

30
BSR_202

0_13.24.1

6 mm cement plaster of mix :1:3 (1 cement : 3 fine sand)
SQM 64.00 124.80 7987.20

31

BSR_202

0_13.80 

A.1

Providing and applying white cement based putty of average thickness 

1 mm, of approved brand and manufacturer, over the plastered wall 

surface to prepare the surface even and smooth complete.

SQM 328.60 77.70 25532.22

32

BSR_202

0_13.81 

A.2B

Distempering with 1st quality acrylic distemper, having VOC (Volatile

Organic Compound ) content less than 50 grams/ litre, of approved 

brand and manufacture,including applying additional coats wherever 

required, to achieve even shade and colour.

Two coats

SQM 328.60 49.20 16167.12

33
BSR_202

0_13.92.1

Wall painting with plastic emulsion paint of approved brand and

manufacture to give an even shade: Two or more coats on new work
SQM 229.00 83.10 19029.90

34

BSR_202

0_13.46A

.1

Finishing walls with Acrylic Smooth exterior paint of required shade : 

New work (Two or more coat applied @ 1.67 ltr/ 10 SQM over and 

including priming coat of exterior primer applied @ 2.20 KG/ 10 SQM)
SQM 168.00 127.20 21369.60

35
BSR_202

0_10.6.1

Supplying and fixing-rolling shuters of approved make.made of

required size of M.S.Iaths interlocked together through their intire

length and jointed together at the end by end locks mounted on

specially designed pipe shaft with brackets, side guides and

arragements for inside and outside locking with push and pull

operation complete including the cost of providing and fixing

necessary 27.5 cm long wire springs manufactured from high tensile

steel wire of adequate strength conforming to IS: 4454 - part 1 and

M.S. top cover of required thickness for rolling shutters. 

80x1.25mmM.S. Laths with 1.25mm thick top cover.

SQM 33.00 2650.20 87456.60

36 10.8.1

Extra for providing mechanical device chain and crank operation for

operating rolling shutters: Exceeding 10.00 SQM and upto 16.80 SQM 

in area (say average 14 SQM)

SQM 33.00 1106.50 36514.50

37 12.29.1

Painting top of roofs with bitumen of approved quality at 17 KG per 

10m2

impregnated with a coat of coarse sand at 60 cubic dm per 10m2

including cleaning the slab surface with brushes and finally with a 

piece

of cloth lightly soaked in kerosene oil complete: With residual type 

petroleum bitumen of VG10.

SQM 64.00 143.90 9209.60

38 12.38.1

Providing gola 75x75 mm in cement concrete 1:2:4 (1 cement:2 coarse

sand:4 stone aggregate 10mm and down gauge) including finishing with

cement mortar 1:3(1 cement::3 coarse sand)as per standard design. In 

75x75 mm deep chase

SQM 64.00 62.10 3974.40

39
BCD_202

0_2.8.1

Earth work in excavation in foundation trenches or drains(not

exceeding 1.5 m in width or 10 SQM on plan) including dressing of

sides and ramming of bottoms, lift upto 1.5 m . including getting out

the excavated soil and disposal of surplus excavated soil as directed,

within a lead of 50 m. All kinds of soil.

CUM 2.16 360.70 779.11

40
BCD_202

0_2.26

Filling available excavated earth (excluding rock) in trenches, plinth,

sides of foundations etc. in layers not exceeding 20 cm in depth:

consolidating EA deposited layer by ramming and watering lead

CUM 1.44 116.50 167.76

41
BSR_202

0_ 20.3.1

Boring, Providing and installing cast in situ single under reamed piles

of specified diameter and length below pile cap in M-25 cement

concrete, to carry a safe working load not less than specified, excluding

the cost of steel reinforcement but including the cost of boring with

bentonite solution and the length of the pile to be embedded in pile cap

etc. all complete. (Length of pile for payment shall be measured upto to

the bottom of pile cap) :  300 mm dia piles

RM 8.00 2074.00 16592.00

42
BCD_202

0_ 4.1.1

Providing and laying in position cement concrete of specified grade 

exluding the cost of centring and shuttering-all work upto plinth level. 

1:1:2 ( 1 cement: 1 coarse sand:2 graded stone aggregate 20 mm CUM 0.48 5652.80 2735.96

43
BCD_202

0_4.1.8

Providing and laying in position cement concrete of specified grade

exluding the cost of centring and shuttering-all work upto plinth level.

1:4:8 (1 cement : 4 coarse sand : 8 graded stone aggregate 20 mm

nominal size)

CUM 0.16 2923.70 473.64

3



44
BCD_202

0_5.9.1

Centring and shuttering including strutting,propping etc. and removal

of form for. Foundations, footings, bases of columns etc. for mass

concrete. SQM 8.48 203.00 1721.44

45

BCD_202

0_2.37.1.

1

Diluting and injecting chemical emulsion for POSTCONSTRUCTIONAL

anti-termites' treatrnent(including the cost of chemical emulsion).

Along external wall where the apron is not provided using

chemical imulsion @ 7.5 liters / SQM of the vertical surface

of the substructure to a depth of 300 mm including

excavation channel along the wall & rodding etc. complete: With

chlorpyriphos/Lindone E.C. 20% with 1%

concentration

M 7.20 38.90 280.08

46
BCD_202

0_4.11

Providing and laying damp-proof course 50mm thick with cement

concrete 1:2:4 (1 cement : 2 coarse sand(zone-III) : 4 graded stone

aggregate 20mm nominal size).

SQM 5.20 240.50 1250.60

47
BCD_202

0_5.9.6

Centering and shuttering including strutting, propping etc. and

removal of form for : Columns, pillars, piers, Abutments, Posts, Struts

SQM 6.00 470.60 2823.60

48
BCD_202

0_5.9.3

Suspended floors, roofs, landings, balconies and access

platform

SQM 5.20 412.20 2143.44

49
BCD_202

0_5.9.5

Lintels, beams, plinth beams, girders, bressumers and cantilevers

SQM 9.45 362.90 3429.41

50

BCD_202

0_5.33A.

1

Providing and Laying in position machine batched, machine mixed and

machine vibrated design mix cement concrete of specified grade for

reinforced cement concrete structural elements, excluding the cost of

centring, shuttering finishing and reinforcement, M-20 grade reinforced

cement concrete. All works upto plinth level

CUM 1.51 4689.20 7071.31

51

BCD_202

0_5.33A.

2.1

Providing and Laying in position machine batched, machine mixed and

machine vibrated design mix cement concrete of specified grade for

reinforced cement concrete structural elements, excluding the cost of

centring, shuttering finishing and reinforcement, M-20 grade reinforced

cement concrete. walls, Columns, pillars, posts and struts

CUM 0.38 5194.80 1948.05

52

BCD_202

0_5.33A.

2.2

Providing and Laying in position machine batched, machine mixed and

machine vibrated design mix cement concrete of specified grade for

reinforced cement concrete structural elements, excluding the cost of

centring, shuttering finishing and reinforcement, M-20 grade reinforced

cement concrete. Beams, girders, cantilevers, suspended floors, lintels,

roofs and staircases including spiral staircase ans shelves etc.

CUM 0.74 5553.60 4130.49

53

BCD_202

0_5.22.7

A

Reinforcement for R.C.C. work including straightening, cutting,

bending, placing in position and binding all complete. Thermo-

Mechanically Treated bars TMTC-500-8mm dia. KG 163.43 70.60 11538.26

54

BCD_202

0_5.22.7

B

Reinforcement for R.C.C. work including straightening, cutting,

bending, placing in position and binding all complete. Thermo-

Mechanically Treated bars TMTC-500-10mm dia. KG 116.74 67.60 7891.41

55

BCD_202

0_5.22.7

C

Reinforcement for R.C.C. work including straightening, cutting,

bending, placing in position and binding all complete. Thermo-

Mechanically Treated bars TMTC-500-12mm dia. KG 65.37 67.60 4419.19
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56

BCD_202

0_6.1A 

+6.1.12/

1

Brick work with bricks of class designation 100A in foundations and

plinth in : cement mortar1:4(1cement:4coarse sand)

CUM 0.47 5048.20 2385.27

57
BSR_202

0_6.24A

Extra for tile bricks masonry with tile bricks of class designation 100A

in superstructure fromplinth leveLupto floor five level. CUM 1.21 787.00 954.83

58
BCD_202

0_9.21.1

Providing and fixing ISI marked flush door shutters conforming to IS :

2202 (Part I) non-decorative type,core of block board construction with

frame of 1 st class hard wood and well matched commercial 3 ply

engineering with vertical grains or cross bands and face veneers on

both faces of shutters: 35 mm thick including ISI marked Stainless

Steel butt hinges with necessary screws

SQM 3.09 1674.30 5173.59

59
BSR_202

0_9.1.1

Providing wood work in frames of doors, windows, clerestory windows

and other frames, wrought framed and fixed in position with hold fast

lugs or with dash fasteners of required dia & length ( hold fast lugs or

dash fastener shall be paid for separately). Second class teak wood

CUM 0.02 119737.90 2843.78

60
BCD_202

0_11.38

Providing and laying Ceramic glazed floor tiles 300x300 mm (thickness 

to be specified by the manufacturer) of ist quality conforming to IS : 

15622 of approved make in colours such shades except white , Ivory 

,Grey , Fume Red , Brown , laid on 20 mm thick Cement motar 1:4 (1 

cement: 4 coarse sand ) including pointing the joints with white cement 

and matching pigment etc., complete.

SQM 4.41 783.70 3456.12

61
BSR_202

0_13.11.1

12 mm cement plaster MIX 

1:3( 1 cement: 3coarse sand) SQM 18.90 157.40 2974.86

62
BSR_202

0_13.12.1

15 mm cement plaster for mix

1:3 (1 cement: 3 coarse sand ) SQM 24.42 182.20 4449.32

63
BCD_202

0_13.24.1

6 mm cement plaster of mix : 1:3 (1 cement : 3 fine sand)
SQM 4.41 124.80 550.37

64

BCD_202

0_13.80 

A.1

Providing and applying white cement based putty of average thickness 

1 mm, of approved brand and manufacturer, over the plastered wall 

surface to prepare the surface even and smooth complete.
SQM 47.73 77.70 3708.62

65

BCD_202

0_13.81.2

B

Distempering with 1st quality acrylic distemper, having VOC (Volatile 

Organic Compound ) content less than 50 grams/ litre, of approved 

brand and manufacture,including applying additional coats wherever 

required, to achieve even shade and colour. Two coats

SQM 47.73 49.20 2348.32

66
BCD_202

0_13.92.1

Wall painting with plastic emulsion paint of approved brand and

manufacture to give an even shade: Two or more coats on new work SQM 23.31 83.10 1937.06

67

BCD_202

0_13.46A

+13.46.1

Finishing walls with Acrylic Smooth exterior paint of required shade : 

New work (Two or more coat applied @ 1.67 ltr/ 10 SQM over

and including priming coat of exterior primer applied @ 2.20

KG/ 10 SQM)

SQM 24.42 127.20 3106.22

68
BCD_202

0_22.5

Providing and laying in sssitu five course water proofing treatment

with glass fibre tissue reinforced bitumen over roof consisting of first

coat of bitumen primer @ 0.40 KG. per SQM, 2nd & 4th courses of

bonding material® 1.60 KG. per SQM which shall consist of blown type

bitumen of grade 85/25 conforming to IS: 702, third layer of glass ffibre

tissuue course as specified, fifth, the top most layer of stone grit 6 mm

and down size or pea-sized gravel sprad @ 6 dmJ per SQM including

preparation of surface excluding grading for slope etc. complete.

SQM 4.41 407.90 1798.84

69
gem 

Portel 
Executive Chair Nos. 2.00 5499.00 10998.00

70
gem 

Portel 

NEEMAN Computer Table consists of Computer table with key board 

drawer and table top Nos. 1.00 3750.00 3750.00

71

BCD-

2020_12.

39

Making khurra 45x45cm with average minimum thickness of 5 cm  

cement concrete 1:2:4 (1 cement : 2 coarse sand : 4 graded stone 

aggregate of 20mm nominal size) over PVC sheet 1mx1mx400 micron, 

finished with 12mm cement plaster 1:3 (1 cement : 3 coarse sand) and 

a coat of neat cement rounding the edges and making and finishing the 

outlet complete :

EA 4.00 178.00 712.00

72
BCD_202

0.12.78.1

Providing and fixing on wall face unplastidsed-PVC(working pressure 4 

KGf per SQM) rain water pipes conforming to IS :4985 including 

jointing with seal ring conforming to IS: 5382 leaving 10 mm gap for 

thermal expansion. 75 mm diameter
M 16.00 158.60 2537.60

5



73
BCD_202

0_12.81

Providing and fixing to the inlet mouth of rain water pipe cast iron 

grating 15 cm diameter and weighing not less than 440 grams.
EA 4.00 47.30 189.20

74
BCD_202

0_18.48

Providing  and  placing  on  terrace  (at  all  floor  levels) polyethylene 

water  storage  tank  ISI  :  12701  marked  with  cover  and  suitable 

locking  arrangement and  making   necessary  holes for  inlet, outlet 

and overflow pipes but without fitting  and  base  support  for tank.

L 2000.00 8.80 17600.00

75
BCD_202

0_18.49.1

Providing   and   fixing  C.P.   brass   bib   cock   of   approved   quality 

conforming to IS:8931

a) 15 mm nominal bore

EA 2.00 419.00 838.00

76
BCD_202

0_18.8

Providing  &  fixing  Chlorinated  plolyviny  Chloride  (CPVC)  Pipes, 

having thermal stabilty for hot & cold wter supply, includign all CPVC 

plain & brass threaded fittings, i/c fixing the pipe with clampls at 1.00 

m  spacing.  This  includes  jointing  of  pipes &  fittings with  one  step 

CPVC solvent cement and cost of cutting chases and making good the  

same  including  testing  of  joints  complete  as  per  direction  of 

Engineer in charge.

25 mm nominal outer dia pipes

M 10.00 420.00 4200.00

77
gem 

Portel 

Pump 0.5HP 
EA 1.00 3350.00 3350.00

78
gem 

Portel 

Portable 1 Hp Jet pump 
EA 1.00 10000.00 10000.00

79 1.3.3

Wiring for light point/ fan point/ exhaust fan point/ call bell point with 

1.5 sq.mm FR PVC insulated copper conductor single core cable in 

surface / recessed medium class PVC conduit with modular switch , 

modular plate, suitable size G.I. box etc as required. Group C

P 9.00 724.00 6516.00

80 1.7.2

Wiring for circuit/ submain wiring alongwith earth wire with the 

following sizes of FR PVC insulated copper conductor, single core cable 

in surface/ recessed medium class PVC conduit as required. 2 X 2.5 sq. 

mm + 1 X 2.5 sq. mm earth wire

M 20.00 161.00 3220.00

81 1.7.11

Wiring for circuit/ submain wiring alongwith earth wire with the 

following sizes of FR PVC insulated copper conductor, single core cable 

in surface/ recessed medium class PVC conduit as required. 4 X 6 sq. 

mm + 1 X 6 sq. mm earth wire

M 20.00 410.00 8200.00

82 1.6

Wiring  for light/ power plug with 4X4  sq. mm FRLS  PVC  insulated 

copper   conductor   single  core   cable  in  surface/  recessed  steel 

conduit  alongwith  2  Nos  4  sq.  mm  FRLS  PVC  insulated  copper 

conductor single core cable for loop earthing as required.
M 45.00 335.00 15075.00

83 1.31

Supplying  and  fixing  suitable size  GI  box  with  modular  plate  and 

cover in front on surface or in recess, including providing and fixing 3 

pin 5/6 amps modular socket  outlet and  5/6 amps modular switch, 

connection etc. as required.
EA 10.00 362.00 3620.00

84 1.32

Supplying  and  flxing  suitable  size  Gl  box  with  modular  plate  and 

cover in front on surface or in recess, including providing and flxing 6 

pin  5/6  &  15/16  amps  modular  socket  outlet  and  15/16  amps 

modular switch, connection, painting etc. as required.
EA 5.00 413.00 2065.00

85 2.19

Supplying and fixing 20 amps, 240 volts, SPN industrial type, socket 

outlet, with 2 pole and earth, metal enclosed plug top along with 20 

amps "C" curve, SP, MCB, in sheet steel enclosure, on surface or in 

recess, with chained metal cover for the socket out let and complete 

with connections, testing and commissioning etc. as required.

EA 2.00 996.00 1992.00

86 1.27.1

Supplying  and  fixing  following  size/  modules,  GI  box  along  with 

modular  base  &  cover plate for  modular switches in recess etc as 

required. 1  or  2  Module (75mmX75mm) 
EA 2.00 180.00 360.00

87 1.27.3

Supplying  and  fixing  following  size/  modules,  GI  box  along  with 

modular  base  &  cover plate for  modular switches in recess etc as 

required. 4 Module (125mmX75mm)
EA 2.00 225.00 450.00

88 1.27.4

Supplying  and  fixing  following  size/  modules,  GI  box  along  with 

modular  base  &  cover plate for  modular switches in recess etc as 

required. 6 Module (200mmX75mm)

EA 2.00 275.00 550.00

6



89 1.27.5

Supplying  and  fixing  following  size/  modules,  GI  box  along  with 

modular  base  &  cover plate for  modular switches in recess etc as 

required. 8 Module (125mmX125mm)
EA 2.00 334.00 668.00

90 1.28.1/2

Supplying and fixing following Modular base & cover plate on existing 

modular metal boxes etc. as required. 1  or  2  Module 

EA 2.00 85.00 170.00

91 1.28.4

Supplying and fixing following Modular base & cover plate on existing 

modular metal boxes etc. as required. 4 Module (125mmX75mm)

EA 2.00 106.00 212.00

92 1.28.5

Supplying and fixing following Modular base & cover plate on existing 

modular metal boxes etc. as required. 6 Module (200mmX75mm)

EA 2.00 128.00 256.00

93 1.28.6

Supplying and fixing following Modular base & cover plate on existing 

modular metal boxes etc. as required. 8 Module (125mmX125mm)

EA 2.00 158.00 316.00

94 1.25

Supplying and fixing stepped type electronic fan regulator on the 

existing modular plate/ switch box including connections but excluding 

modular plate etc. as required.
EA 1.00 359.00 359.00

95 1.45

Installation, testing and commissioning of ceiling fan, including wiring 

the down rods of standard length (upto 30 cm) with 1.5 sq. mm FR PVC   

insulated,  copper   conductor,   single  core   cable,  including 

providing and fixing phenolic laminated sheet cover on  the fan box

etc. as required..

EA 1.00 119.00 119.00

96 2.10.5

Supplying and fixing following ways, surface/ recess mounting, vertical 

type, 415 volts, TPN MCB distribution board of sheet steel, dust 

protected, duly powder painted, inclusive of 200 amp tinned copper bus 

bar, common neutral link, earth bar, din bar, for mounting MCB's (but 

without MCB's and incomer) as required. (Note : Vertical type MCB 

TPDB is normally used where 3 phase outlets are required.). 8 way (8 + 

24 ), Double door,

EA 2.00 7686.00 15372.00

97 2.16.1

Supplying and fixing following rating, four pole, 415 volts, isolator in 

the   existing  MCB   DB   complete   with   connections,   testing  and 

commissioning etc. as required. 40amps
EA 3.00 495.00 1485.00

98 2.16.2

Supplying and fixing following rating, four pole, 415 volts, isolator in 

the   existing  MCB   DB   complete   with   connections,   testing  and 

commissioning etc. as required. 63 amps
EA 2.00 746.00 1492.00

99 2.12.1

Supplying and fixing following rating, 240/415 volts,"C" curve, 

miniature circuit breaker suitable for inductive loads of following poles 

in the existing MCB DB complete with connections, testing and 

commissioning etc. as required. 6/32 amps, Single pole

EA 13.00 192.00 2496.00

100 2.14

Supplying and  fixing single pole blanking plate in the existing MCB DB 

complete etc. as required
EA 26.00 13.00 338.00

101 3.3

Earthing  with  G.I.  earth  plate  600  mm  X  600  mm  X  6  mm  

thick including accessories, and  providing masonry enclosure with 

cover plate  having  locking  arrangement  and  watering  pipe  of  2.7  

M long etc. with charcoal/ coke and salt as required.

Set 4.00 3785.00 15140.00

102 3.8

Supplying and laying 25 mm X 5 mm copper strip at 0.50 M below 

ground as strip earth electrode, including connection/ termination with 

nut, bolt, spring, washer etc. as required. (Jointing shall be done by 

overlapping with 2 sets of brass nut bolt and & spring washer spaced at 

50 mm)

M 10.00 898.00 8980.00
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103 3.14

Providing and fixing 25 mm X 5 mm G.I. strip on surface or in recess 

for connections etc. as required.
M 14.00 1032.00 14448.00

104 2204

4 core, 16 sq. mm XLPE/PVC insulated PVC sheathed (Heavy duty) 

armoured electric cable with aluminium conductor
M 30.00 105.70 3171.00

105 7.5.1

Laying of one number PVC insulated and PVC sheathed / XLPE power 

cable of 11 KV grade of following size direct in ground including 

excavation, sand cushioning,protective covering and refilling the trench 

etc. as required. Upto 120 sq. mm

M 30.00 197.00 5910.00

106 7.4.1

Fixing for laying of one number PVC insulated and PVC sheathed / 

XLPE power cable of 1.1 KV grade of following size on wall surface as 

required. Upto 35 sq. mm (Clamped with 1 mm thick saddle)
EA 10.00 29.00 290.00

107 4.2

Providing and fixing lightning conductor finial, made of 25 mm dia 300 

mm long, G.I. tube, having single prong at top, with 85 mm dia 6 mm 

thick G.I. base plate including holes etc. complete as required.
EA 1.00 188.00 188.00

108 4.3

Fixing of lightning conductor finial (single prong) with base plate

including holes etc. complete as required.
EA 1.00 154.00 154.00

109 4.4

Jointing copper / G.I. tape (with another copper/ G I tape, base

of the finial or any other metallic object) by riveting / nut bolting/ 

sweating and soldering etc as required.
EA 1.00 87.00 87.00

110 4.7

Providing and fixing G.I. tape 20 mm X 3 mm thick on parapet or

surface of wall for lightning conductor complete as required.(For 

horizontal run)
M 1.00 71.00 71.00

111 4.8

Providing and fixing G.I. tape 20 mm X 3 mm thick on parapet or

surface of wall for lightning conductor complete as required.(For 

vertical run)
M 1.00 99.00 99.00

112 2024

Recess mounting LED round down light (12W) with all accessories and 

replacable electronic driver
EA 8.00 628.80 5030.40
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113 2325
Regular make 1200mm Sweep ceiling fan

EA 1.00 1145.00 1145.00

114 2152
LED lamp 10/12 W

EA 8.00 127.50 1020.00

115 GEM

LEAN AGENT FIRE EXTINGUISHER

STORED PRESSURE CLEAN AGENT FIRE EXTINGUISHER STORED 

PRESSURE

Foamtech

EA 4.00 6480.00 25920.00

116

Jharkhand 

SOR_2018, 

pg. 43 S. 

no. 8

 Carriage of Material- Bricks (10 P = 10 KM),Assumption based on procurement 

from (Farka, Lailakh, Goghi, Ekchari in Bhagalpur with Ekchari as maximum 

distance of 30m from site) Per 1000

EA 30.37 902.33 27404.07

117

Jharkhand 

SOR_2018, 

pg. 43 S. 

no. 8

 Fly Ash Brick (5 KM + 7km = 12 KM), Mahadeopur Ghat Road, Parbatta Per 1000 EA 8.63 740.11 6387.89

118

BCD SOR 

2020 

(1.1+1.4)

Loading and Unloading of Stone Boulder/ Stone aggregates/ Sand/ Kanker/ 

Moorum.Placing tipper at loading point, loading with front end loader, dumping, 

turning for return trip, excluding time for haulage and return trip; Cost of Haulage 

Excluding Loading and Unloading Haulage of materials by tipper excluding cost of 

loading, unloading and stacking.  (Coarse Sand  (5 KM+30P=35 KM), Rajaun)

CUM 75.31 271.40 20439.54

119

BCD SOR 

2020 

(1.1+1.4)

Loading and Unloading of Stone Boulder/ Stone aggregates/ Sand/ Kanker/ 

Moorum.Placing tipper at loading point, loading with front end loader, dumping, 

turning for return trip, excluding time for haulage and return trip; Cost of Haulage 

Excluding Loading and Unloading Haulage of materials by tipper excluding cost of 

loading, unloading and stacking.   (Stone chips (5 KM+72km=77 KM), Sahebganj)

MT 75.31 271.40 20439.54

120

BCD SOR 

2020 

(1.3+1.4)

Loading and Unloading of Cement or Steel by Manual Means and Stacking Cost of 

Haulage Excluding Loading and Unloading Haulage of materials by tipper excluding 

cost of loading, unloading and stacking. Cement (5km+5km=10KM), Bhagalpur 

Local

MT 19.97 267.40 5341.17

121

BCD SOR 

2020 

(1.3+1.4)

Loading and Unloading of Cement or Steel by Manual Means and Stacking Cost of 

Haulage Excluding Loading and Unloading Haulage of materials by tipper excluding 

cost of loading, unloading and stacking. Steel (5km+5km=10KM), Bhagalpur Local

MT 4.81 267.40 1285.53

122 367 Ordinary Portland Cement , Bhagalpur Local MT 19.97 194.00 3875.04

123 2602 Designation 100A bricks Per 1000 EA 30.37 286.00 8685.92

124 -
DLP with maintenance for two year after completion work 3% of total cost with 5% 

increment per year:
LS - - 126075.28

125 - Seigniorage @ 2% = LS - - 38060.40

Total Cost of Construction 22,14,140     

Sd/-

Managing Director CUM CEO,

Bhagalpur Smart City Limited.
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